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SERGEANT GONE
f

UNDER CHARGES OF

liCENSE GRAfT

co

Bird Accused by Witnesses

Has Not Been Seen Since

Last Friday-

HE WAS DENIED LEAVE

Vanted by Commissioner He

Quits City Hall by the

Basement Exit

Sergt Bird of the License Squad
1 against whom Mrs Dorothy Mason and
r others made damaging accusations dur-

ing

¬

tho Investigation ot the License
Bureau has been missing from his post
In tho City Hall since Friday last lie
was examined before Identifying wit-

nesses
¬

on that day mid made a denial
Under oath that he had participated n-

or known of graft operations In the
bureau

After testifying Bird hustled back to
his quarters doffed his uniform and
hurried out through the basement He
applied at Police Headquarters for a
leave of absence which was denied

Vanished Under Charge-
Ten minutes after testifying IJIrd was

sent for by Commissioner Mltchcl It
had already been Imparted to the Com-
missioner

¬

by Mrs Mason that Bird had
shaken her down for sio for a mov-

Ing
¬

picture license
I Policeman JohiiyPhelan was sent to

lind Bird and reported tliat Bird had
If

ftBird
has not been seen since He has

2 reported sick A police surgeon will
Investigate hIs comlltlon

Alexander Slebeehcr official stenog-
rapher

¬

r who occupied nn office withChief Corrlcan In the License Bureauwas the first witness at the continua ¬

tion of the Inquiry today Commis-
sioner MItchel questions him closely
on the revocation of licenses undflr the
old system

Did you have anythIng to do with
the Index book tho book that has dis-
appeared

¬

naked the Commissioner
I never had answered the witness
What Jurisdiction did you have over

f forfeited licensesthose that wore taken
up on the street by the License Squad

I had none I only Indexed cancelled
licenses without regard to forfeited li-

censes
¬

How many forfeited licenses got
out of tho drawer in which thy wore
supposed to remain

Oh I cant tell Mr Turner hadcharge of all forfeited anti cancelled
I licenses These were supposed to be-
T destroyed after a lapse of time
tf Turner has been reported sick since
p December last Since his absence on

leave two drawers full of licenses have
accumulated Before Turners Illness
one drawer was sufficient to hold the
cancelled or forfeited licenses

Joseph Brunclll In the moving pic-
ture

¬

business and other witnesses who
were applicants testified that they were
compelled to pay exorbitant rates for

1 licenses Negotiations were conducted
through a third person former Deputy
Chief DAmato lielnij named as the of-

ficial
¬

t who was ultimately to grant the
license One witness produced a check
madeto the order of DAmato which

f was to have gone toward the payment
of one of the numerous exactions

j
TRIED TO LYNCH

NEGRO IN COURT

U

Los Angeles People Hurt in-

Rushf of Mob to Get Prisoner

Accused by Girl

LOS ANGELES Cal Oct GThere
was a scene of riotous disorder In Jus-
tice

¬

AustlnM court today In which
several persons were slightly Injured In

i un attempt to lynch UJwnrd Martin a
t mcro who last Friday night assaulted
f Mlna Edith Ralston a concert singer-

atr ColloRO Groven Martin wan spirited away to Superior
Judge AVIIburn court where he plead

h rrt eulltv and was sentenced to life Im-

prlBonnient
U

J
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TAYCAB OWNERS

AND CHAUFFEURS

IE1CONFERENGE

Company Officials Send Out
Invitations to Talk It

Over Men Accept

A meeting at which It In hoped the
differences of the MW striking red taxi-
cab chauffpiirs an1 the New York Taxi
cab Company mar br settled Is In
progress this afternoon In the Sixty
second street headquarters of the com-
pany

¬

The call to the meeting was sent out
by Harry Allen of the company who
Invited William Craven and a commit-
tee

¬

of five other striking chauffeurs and
Delegate Murphy of the Teamsters
Union to attend and tall the situation
over The men replied that they were
willing to meet him and discuss pence
terms

Strikers Wild Ride
One of the most spectacular feats of

driving ever attempted with a Fled or
any other kind of taxicab delighted all
eyes on Ninth avemift this afternoon
from Fortyfourth street to the stAge
door of the Colonial Theatre After
dodging In and out of posts wheeling
round street cars and performing
graceful evolutions generally a ned
taxicab came to rest In a group of as-

sorted
¬

variety artists All were more-
or less damaged by the sudden arrival-
In their midst of the machine while
Per Williams offered the driver
Charles Mack three weeks straight If
hed come Inside and repeat his per-

formance
¬

Mr Mack the driver of the eccentric-
taxi Is one of the striking chauffeurs
Otthe New York Taxicab Company

offices are on West Sixtysecond
street right opposite the stage entrance-
of the Colonial

Mack who had put In the morning
liquidating his troubles came upon the
deserted cab at Fortyfourth street and
Ninth avenue whero a crowd that
had Chased away the strikebreaker
drivcrand his detective bodyguard had
started to build a bonfire urrltS-top laldMak
man I ar that cob homo

He Jumped on the box and ploutnJ-
to the crowd to ccntp
hurricane ride He wmziej ip the
street at fully twentyfive LIC an
hour and came to grief at the tur Into
Sixtysecond street

Alter Mack had ben picked out of
the Jumbled vaudevlllnlns and be and
the cab was found to be uninjured he
was arrested charged with Intoxica-
tion

¬

disorderly conduot reckless driv-
Ing and resisting an officer

Fight on Broadway-
A few minutes later a red taI driver

was hailed as scab George
Wright the driver of a big sightseeing
auto at anchor outside the Metropole-
at Broadway and Fortysecond street
The detective sittIng alongside the
strikebreaker was up In two Jumps to
Wrights side and dragged him from
his seat Several men came to Wrights
aid and there was a fight In which a
big crowd took great delight After
the police arrived Wright was arrested-
on a charge of Inciting to riot

The New Yar Taxicab Company
started out to break the back ¬

bone of their chauffeurs strike In earn-
est

¬

today All night police pickets
vcre thrown about the concerns
garage on Sixtysecond street between
Broadway and Columbus avenue and
several suspected strikers were held up
and ordered out of the neighborhood

Early In the morning a furniture van
front which were taken dozens af Iron
cots and some coking apparatus was
backed up to the garage and a sort of
barracks for the strikebreakers estab-
lished

¬

Soon after this a stream of red
taxis started out to take up their po-

sitions
¬

at their various stands before
hotels and restaurants

About a dozen of the vehicles each
manned by a chauffeur and a Pinker-
ton bodyguard drove to the corner of
Broadway and there formed a sort of
flying wedge In wilel formation tntj
proceeded

of ie vcteles It was
explained by an oRlclal of the com-
pany

¬

was designed to foil the attempts
ot unionized teamsters and cabmen to

block and cut out the strike-
breakers

¬

At the offices of the Taxicab Com-
pany

¬

It was said that the places of
the striker would bo open to them till
tomorrow at noon after that they 111
> so far aa the lied
cabs are concerned

JamtJ Murphy president of the Chauf-
feurs

¬

Union says not more than four ¬

teen of tim taxicabs were In operation
yesterday and

won
that they as good as had

The company cannot get UP men
bark or employ omtewnt men to take
their Places he said and wa will
beat It Just au we 01 the transporta-
tion company two years ago We have
plenty of money anil are not worrying
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LIEUT EVANS EPJRE

NAVML COU MARTIA-

LINIA Oct 5The courtmarl i

to pass on the chares
against Lieut Frank T KVMIJ
da tuourU the uauleiililp Vermont-
The charges and specification werread and thn court adjourned
morrow when the taking of testimony
nlll be begun The court Is composed
ot Capt Beaton Hchridr JudgeAdvo ¬

cUte Capts W T JI How-
ard Ueutcnantrommandera I C-

iIerlelete L O Scales L M Nulton-
W C Colt ard Ileuts L J Holden
ad 1 C Ill lintr JUJor Williams ofir larLlf rorpi Is ro cutln < officer
i t th c drfrn > the hands of Capt
llunllni md ltrut halest
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HETTY GREEN

LOOKS fOR A

HOBOKEN FLAT

Her Old 19 a Month One
Taken and No Others

Vacant

Mrs Hetty Oreen AmerIcas richest
women returned to New York trot
New Hampshire on Sntutday to tpond
the winter Over to Hoboken on a Bar-
clay

¬

street ferryboat and then by oar
to her old lID a month apartment at Nr
1217 Washington street she went Immc-
tllatel

To JfC Von Twlsk the Janitor of the
b of tenements sho exclaimed-

Well Twlsk you see Im back and I
am mighty glad to be here I want to
get my old flat When can I move In 1

Im sorry Mrs Green said Twlsk
but you are Just fifteen mlnule too

late I have rented your to some-
one else and we havent got one vacant-
In the building

The Janitor suggested to her that she
go to No 1j Bloomfleld street two
blocks awa which Is owned by the
same landlord the Hoboken Land and

Company Apartments-
there range In price from 130 to 40 a
month

Mrs Green ace on the suggestion-
and unable the janitor went
Into the building and rang the bell of
the third floor apartment of Mrs
Samuel C Fisher whose husband Is a
prosperous Hoboken candy manufac-
turer

¬

Offered 100 to Vacate
Mrs Fisher answered the doorbel

herself and said she didnt
laundress

Mrs Green emle and explained that
she was a flat Whereupon
she was Invited In

I was tho most surprised person
you ever saw when I found out who
she was said Mrs Fisher In discuss-
ing

¬

the Incident I found Mr Green
a very lovable old lady She stayei
two hours and told me a lot of very In-

teresting
¬

things She liked my n1rom flat p well that she offered me
cash would move out and leher have the apartment

I thanked her but declined her of-

fer
¬

because I like the apartment pretty
well myself I said to her Mrs Green
why dont you buy tha building for

urselt Then you could move every ¬

If you wanted to And you
would never even miss the money

She laughed and said that she had
10009 apartments and houses In Phila-
delphia

¬

Bpstou and other places and
that she guessed she had enough al-

ready
¬

to take care of
What She Thinks of Hotels

Mrs Green talked to me at length
abut her experiences In hotels She

Im just sick and tired of them
I stopped for n while In a stylish andhightoned hotel In New York this

and I was hounded to death bybellboys and employee and there was-
a steady trying to
get to me either with a forsome kind of philanthropy or to ad ¬

vance some crazy business schemeItii altogether too much money topay for living anyway what you have-
to pay In one of those swel hotelsNobody Is happier I feel
ever so much more contented and
happy her in Hoboken and I have
comforts too Its a sinful waste of
money to spend enough for rooms in
a day to pay for a comfortable flat for-
a month

Mrs Green called on three other fam-
ilies

¬

offering each of them n bonus to
move Out She was unsuccessful-

Von k said he thought that If
Mrs Green couldnt get an apartment-
In either of the companys two build-
ings

¬

that she would go to Providence
and spend the winter-

Id like to have her back here he
said for she was one of the best ten-
ants we ever had Sho Is a fine womii
and a generous one no mater what
they say

Val Twlsk knows whereof lIe speaks
occasions Mrs Green has

given Vf to 1100 tc him the neighbors
nay for warding oft persons who were
xceklng to separate her from ore ot-
her money

STATE W C T U ELECTS
POUOHKFFPSI V T Oct 5Mrs

of Lockport N T
was reelected President of the New
York State Womens Christian Temper-
ance

¬

Union In the State conmlon herltoday Other officers
VlcePrcsldent Mrs Helen L Bullock
Elmira Corresponding Secretary Mrs
Cora D Graham
Secretary Mr W J Hutchinson
Owego Treasurer Mrs Ellen x Ten
ney Albany
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HAPPY AS A MAN

SHE SAYS AFTER

15 YEARS POSING-

Her Own Sex Only Walking

Advertisements for Mil
ners and

A remarkable bit of biography Is the
life story of Mary Johnson the middle
aged Canadian woman who arrived In

the steerage of the American line
steamship New York In male attire She
admits wearing mens clothes for fif-

teen
¬

years and was detected only by
accident while trying to pass Inspection
at Ellis Island

I n many respects her experiences par-
allelI those of Gautlern famous charac-
ter Mademoiselle 3e MaupIn Like the
lady of action she has lived alt these
years as the companion of men with-
out

¬

a suspicion of her rM sex although
j Miss Johnsons motive was different and
her relative theconcluslol to opposite-
sex a more charitable natureI

While Mile de Maupln after her ten
years association the lords of
creation would have no more of them

Jills Johnson is ready to defend the
sterner sex and declares most men to
be chivalrous and disposed to protect
their gentler sisters

Her impressions of men came out dlr-
log an Interview which she accorded-
toI an Evening World reporter tills
morning In the room to her in
the hospital building on Ells Island by
Commissioner Watchorn

Feminine Attributes Restored-
The discovery of her long and well

kept secret has completely changed-
the womans attitude and demeanor As
Frank Woodhull while she stood In line-
yesterday awaitIng the formal questions
of the registry clerk she was jaunty
and composed tearless of discovery
The moment her secret becamo known

DiamondStudded Medal
For Most Popular GiantT-

he
n

Giants are playing the best baseball that New
York has witnessed iyears They are out for the pe-
Dantand from now dose of the season the

to be the most exciting in the of the league
As an encouragement to the indivdual members
team The World will the most popular
player a diamondstudded gold medal All New York fans
can express their preference trough The Evening World
coupon below which will daily in the Noon
Baseball and Final editions

EVENING WORLD BASEBALL PRE
For the most popular member of the New York

National League Team

I vote fo
NI 0 U

Address w-

Kfcos Letters tBixtefl E Evata WvU P 0 la U54

to men all the feminine attributes burledfor so many year beneath the masculinemask asserted themselves and she be ¬came a shrinking Ihy woman againmore humiliated by reason of the garbshe wore Even a little pocket mirrorand comb had been propped on titeWindow sill nearby
The womn height Is about feettour Inches She wore today fve darkreadymade suit or mans clothes anda Celluloid tram which Hawedfourlnhand lie of dark green a

materIalThere Is nothing In the ofdIlute to suggest hr COnour
handare laigo and knotted from rheumatismHer feet

shoe
probably would take a Xo 6mans size Her head Is finelyproportioned anti covered with gray hairler feature are regular with a slightlyirons under whicha Ilal but distinct mustache SPrtl

FOil veIl lodulat andwhat some
etemlnlleOf

was extremely history Miss Johnson
refusing to dlulge even the location of her birthplace further than to tatecame from Ontario In CanadA thl elIexperiences while

man she talked masquerading a a
Until 1 was thlrtysli sheI worked mostly as a drudge doing

housework Then rheumatism attacked me so fiercely that I could notcontinue The work The little down onmy upper II gave me a masculine Ap ¬pearance I determined toIdentity In male attire To bur my

Uon less liable I went to California don ¬nlng my first suit of mens clothes InSan Francisco I chose canvassing asthe easiest means of earning a llvellhood and started out selling toilet ar ¬

tlcle and have held to that vocationsince Never before has my Iden ¬tlty been suspected except by childrenBy some Instinct tile frequently gaze
at me quizzically and suspiciously
Once a little girl asked me If 1 wasnta woman

What Impressions have J formed
Well that all the advantages
in this world

Wotwm Is simply a walking adver ¬

tisement for the dry goods merchant
the milliner the Jeweler Men are chiv-
alrous

¬
and protect womenalways

It Is too bad that I have been dis-
covered

¬

Do you think they will letme In I have been quite happy duringmy later years You know a man can
live on so much less than a woman
Do you see that hat pointing to a
slouch broad brimmed one on the bed

I have worn that one for three years
How many hats do you think a woman
would have to buy In that time

Have you learned to shave she
askedWell

WA
I am not a barber by any

means but with a smile I can man ¬
age to scrape myself all that Is neces-sary

¬

HAMILTON RESULTS

FIUflT nACEUOadded elllnir for
JKI onehalf tur-

In sMlchal Angelo IH Nlcol 9 to
7 I to 3 won by three

lengths Hole 108 ilorslnnd 7 to 2
6 to 5 and 1 to 2 send Maxim Oun
IM fUerten 15 to 1 and 2 to 1

third Tlme107 15 Thlntla Belle Ed-
win L Tom Held ftlso run

SECOND UACKHW added and silver
cup The Hunters Handicap one mile

Thomond 11 Mr even
1 to 2 and won by one and a haltlengths Alleen C 130 Mr Malhllo
10 to I 4 to I and 8 to 5 second High
Bar 1W fMr Case 7 to 2 even and
1 to 2 third Time M9 LanJs End
Officer Martin llrady alui ran

ThIRD HACH4400 added for threeyearolds and upward about one and
Ihreoriunrttr mile steeplechase
Waterway e lclllnJ B to 2 7 to
10 and 1 to two lengths
Ooldflaur 167 f Henry 8 to 1 3 to I
6 to b second Hacll HO Hayes
tel 20 to 1 and 1 Time G
3 22 Clean Hweep Qsult Hnnnel
Tony Hart Evandea J J C and IJi-
panrlonlst ran out

FOURTH HACE4WO added for two
yearolds five ant onehal furlongs
Clalburne W 1 5 to 2

and 6 to 5 won by length F1s F 9-
7liergen 8 to 1 S to 1 and sec-

ond
¬

Melecon 07 C floss 15 to 1

6 to 1 and 3 to 1 third Time 107 35
niorloU Mrs Marion Moore llrldoon
Brown Tony Lmonl Arverlgh Lonaril London silo

FIFTH KAOB4400 added selllni for
mnlden thru and fourytftrohls at sI-
xfurlonMaud flube l7 Musirrove

won by three
lengths Ceiths 107 Durlon I to 1 2

to I and even second flallle Cohen 107
C Has SJ to 1 8 to I and 4 to 1

third 1m14 Fantasia Margaret
x Grant Corvden

Daisy Shin Hut tilt Woo pln
KnOx also ran

TH ItAOEIUiO added selling
for hritysarold and upward one
and u quarter miles on the turf
Chalfonte 10 II W Murphy > 1 to 1

6 to 2 and t won lnlhjlleldmoore IK Klcol I 1o 2
and t to t second UUs
Ilergen 9 to C J to 6 and 1 to I tkN-
tTin214 41 Iiraggadocio Iallr-
Klcamoui Charley Ollbtrt and Grid
Iron a 80 rio

TRAffiC SQUAD

J ARRESTS AROUSE

IRE OF A JUDGE

Magistrate Corrigan Angry

When Called on to Hear

75 Trivial Cases

Decauso of recent drastic orders
Issued by Police Commissioner Blngham-
and Deputy Commissioner nugher to
the Tnvftlc Squad the business of
trucking In Manhattan which the
Traffic Squad was formed to expedite-
has ban practically paralyzed In the
PMt a day
have ben wrested for trivial viola-
tions

¬

of tile traffic regulations none of
which resulte In a blockade or any

movement of street
traflic-

Magytratp Corrigan sitting In Centre
Street Police Court became e dls
SiiMM today with the slut petty
traffic offense casC brought before him
by Trnmc men that he an ¬

nounced his Intention of discharging-

all such prisoners In the future
are being arrested by the score

for falling to keep to the curb line for
allowing their horses to facC the wrong
way on side streets or for cutting out
with t light truck to pass a heavy
truck ahead

Arrests for Trivial Offenses
Deputy Commissioner Bugher issuel

orders tOday that no trucks are to be
allowed on the street car trucks In the
downtown section except on street
crossings Positive order have been
Issued to the to arrest every
driver violating even the smallest and
most trivial of the regulations anti
spotters In plain clothes are sent out to
keep watch on the uniformed men

It has always been the rule of patrol-
men

¬

to warn driver who In their
anxiety to slipped around
some regulation But Commissioner
Blngham will not stand tot warnings
He wants arrests

Word has been sent to the Traffic
Squad patrolmen that their standing us
policemen will be Judged by the num-
ber

¬

of arrests they make and not by
their abUII tokeep traffic In motion on
their An average of arrests must
be maintained or the traGic man gets a
black mark and Is sent back to patrol
liraj a beat-

Magistrate Corrigan has been particu-
larly

¬

exasperated by the policemen wtr
have arraigned before him drivers
Charged with violating the rule which
provides that trucks must keep close
to the curb But the polic men say
that If they are detected by a rounds
man giving a driver a warning they arc
liable to be summoned to Headquarter
on charje and fined several duvs pay

Interferes With Traffic
Strict enforcement of the rule pro ¬

viding that nil trucks mutt keep to
the rlghtlund curb line results In In-

terference
¬

rather thnn expedition of
traffic A threhorsl coal truck
loaded under this strict enforce-
ment

¬

sets the pace for dozens of light
trucks behind Heretofore there has been-
no objection to the light trucks run ¬

ning out and around the slowmoving-
vans nor has there ben any objection-
to reasonable use of the street car
tracks by trucks moving In the same
direction 0 the car

The object of the Department
nt this time seem to b to keep the nr
tracks entirely free to Or-
ders

¬

are issued to keep time cir running
at all Kirards and dud a recent
parade a squid of policemen charged
and clubbed a detachment of militia-
men which obstructed for a short time-
a street car on Park How

Truck owners nn1 nitlmpss men art
wondering If the Metropolitan Street
Unllway with the connivance of tIme

Police Department IH going to tlcthem from the streets altogether
strict enforcement of a rule confining
trucks to the curb anti keeping thorn
off the car trick will prose a serlouH
handicap to liUKlness

Spotting Policemen
There were six plain clothes police ¬

men on duty today In fourth avenue
between Nineteenth anti Twentythlid
streets looking nut for trivial traffic
violations antI spotting policemen In
uniform who failed to make arrestx
upon every pretext Drivers who had
no Idea they were violating any traffic
rules were held up nnd told they were
under arrest

Argue It out with the Judge saltthe policemen
There were no arguments In Centre

Street Police Court where Magistrate
Corrigan turned out every driver ar-
raigned

¬

unless the policeman was will ¬

to say that the offense causing tho
arrest was a real obstruction to traf-
fic

¬

On this point Magistrate Corrigan
snld

The problem of gotnl the goods of
this city shortest pon-

flble time Is a serious One I have
heard no complaints about the plan of
warning drivers who In their ajixlnty
to get alieod occasionally uno
of the regulations lint It a driver 1-

9to Ixj arrested every time he tlrN out
more than three feet from curb
aol If light trucks are to have their
course Impeded by heavy vans moving
m a It Is about time tho
liUMln men got together and register-
ed

¬

a strong protfotto Mulberry Street
Only a of the hun-

dreds
¬

of cases brought before me In
he put seven days warranted an ar-
rest On tile other hand hundreds of
drivers have been compelel to take
hours from their to court
and many thoulan1 of dollars worth-
of damage canned by delay In

the shipment of goods
n0

People of good taste like
t the good taste o-

fWhite Rose
I

Ceylon Tea
I A IO Package makes 40 Cups

I

nrolwflln TOUAYI-
II ron 4OI rcgUltr rot e l
oc

I REGISTRATION IS

HEM DESPITE

SIGNATURE LAW

Many Voters Who Cannot
Write Object to Answering

Questions Impose

Although tho new registration law
require the signing of Die registration

looks or answers to many questions
It the elector cannot write tho Indica-
tions

¬

worn that there would lio tho
hoivlcst reclBtmtlon today since the
list presidential election In the
thickly settled districts serious delay
was encountered In toexplnlnlng
voters the requirements law
and securing tho proper answers from
them-

In election districts chiefly populated-
by foreigners largo numbers turned out
to register but the election Inspectors-
had their patience tested to the utmost
Few could remember the names of their
parents many were reluctant to glyo-
tjio names of their employers or tell
whether they were married or single
And generally there was a manifesta-
tion

¬

of reluctance when the demand
was made to subscribe signatures

These delays were especially exas-
perating to the registration ofllcers In
the San Juan Hill district whero the
voting population Is chlelly negro

On the east side where Yom Kippur
was being celebrated there was a very
Ib registration early In the day but
aftc 6 oclock this evening It Is ex
jn d that there will be a rush to-

reteterAtsembljman Lewis A Cuvlltler of
the Thirtieth Assembly District re-

fused
¬

to obey the new law when he
went to register In the 12lKiteentli Elec-
tion

¬

District of Ills Assembly district
he had made Mi refusal and benACe the right to resistor lie took Im-

mediate
¬

steps to test the constitution-
ality

¬

of the new law

JUDGE WONTSTItND
IN WAY OF PENNANT

Shortstop Tinker of the Cubs Gets

a Postponement on Charge of

AssaulinO a Spectator

5OIh U Tinker
shortstop for National
Lecejue bnebll tam was arrcMtM
today aisaulteU
John Glnoctdlo Tinker Was arraign
before Municipal Judge neap Atlornej
Thomas Johnon who rllrmt
Tinker requested that time hearing be
continue until Oct 22 Johnson ex
lrinod to the our that his client
wn very buss present with base

iaituer3-
Judge Htap replied that h would nut

MaI In the way of the Chicago lean
wi > iilTiK the nennant and continued tin
case

i

1 He 1hUttl uztr
is the grip that holds eyeglasses I

securely preventing aH tilting
or and keeps the line of
vision ALWAYS in the centre-
of tlif lense-

sHARRIS SUCTION CLIPS
assure you absolute security
Attached to your lasses 35
cents Sold only at our live
Sirtrpc

m MD OPTICIANS
64 Near Fourth AT-

M STNear Lenox Ave
442 COLUMBUS 81st 82d Bit
78 NASSAU STREETNea John

AcVS-tY
I

Removal Sale
Our quartermillion dollar stock must

be sold before the of our
lease To do It we are sacrificing every
thing without regard

Included is the surplus stock from
our famous Dobson Mils New and
fresh goods all this patterns

For example we are sellingi

CARPgTS
I

Best Body ilrussels with bor-
ders

¬

to match
at 5100 t 115
Wilton Velvets value
t2S at 75c 85c
Tapestry Brussels best qua Ii t y
10wlr value JSci
at 65c Rc 75c
Axmlnstora value Sl25
at obc

RUGS
Seam less Wiltons 9xt2

value f4ooo at 2450-
Royal Wilton-
sr ± 39

2so0 2950
Best Body Drlslel 9x12
value >3ooo 2150
Tapestry Brussels
ywre 9x12 val
ue t65o > 1ft 0ot 1350
Wilton Velvets l

ue > 2Soo at O 1675
3oo Rugs nude from remnant In

1 dies at less than cost

D0bson S Fiflh
14th St 6

Makerof Carpets torSO Years

WAS DELIRIOUS
it1

WIT ECZEMA f

On Chest Back and Head Pain
Heat and Tingling Were Excru-

ciating
¬

Nerves In Exhausted
Condition Sleep Badly Broken

5
CURE BY CUTICURA

SEEMED LIKE MAGIC i-

C

Words cannot the grntltuda
I feel for what Cuticura

done for my daugh-
ter Adelaide Sho-
Is

d

fifteen of
4 agcandhadnevoz-

e

t
had anything tho-

rS hot
eltIn until tout

W I

months
on eruption

ago

brkt out on her I
Tho first symptom-

was n rrnCssnnd thenollowed thicken
Ing would break and
run matter 1 took her to a doctor Iand ho it to ho eczema of a-
very pronounc treated her bub
instead of being checked tho dIespread It showed Itself on
end then quickly spread upwards until
the wholo of her head was and
till her hair had to bo cut off Tho
she suffered WM excruciating and
what with that and tho heat tin
cling her llfo was almost unbearable
Sho became run down in health and at
times was very feverish languid and
drowsy and occasionally sho was do

Her nerves were In such 0low
Btato that sho could not benr to leftt-
Jono In spite of tho cold weather I

sho would Insist on haying her bedroom
window open and would lean out on
the windowsill She did not have 4
proper hours sleep for many night
Tho second wo tried
tier just as little relief as tho first and
J really do not know what we should
havo done If we had not fad how
Cuticnra curd a similar ¬

chlcc Soap Cuticura Oint ¬

and Cuticura Pills end befofo
tho Ointment wn tmqunrtcl
finished trace Igone It really seemed Ule magic

hair la coming on nicelyler apply tho Cuticura Ointment as I
find it incrMC tho growth wonder 4

full Y I illc 1 Ongai I

8
Place DrntwoEsses England Mar

Cutlcur Pn sp 2Se to Cleane the SMn CnU
ears Olntmcin SOe to Hr l Ue sun ml u
curl Ilr nivcnt Me or In hIS torsO ot herelate

SSc pervlstottfltO UBIht luk4
ihe o Cbeir 4l1iI Irop Hnautn Mau

fm Cuucurm BJO on Skin LhLeaeS I
a

C1Y1Trus-
1 Mark I

Social for ToDay the 5th
MI ISSKS CKKAM IQC

itMir rocxnIS-
SOIITKH CllOrO 19C I

lTrii-
flKUFINKfn kinul ItLYNI I

CltKAMKKV 19cCuts rorxn
Special For ToMorrow the 6th 1111SIACK
CIIM

WALNUT
KihSKs rnuNi lOc

CIKK IIA1K AM VAN 4C-

fOrOAMIT
t

KISxKS POITXI C
IrKCIAI AssOKTKI CIIIILO

IATKS cio kimi piirxn 190-

liris Ho store nen nlnK until II-
oclock All our oMcforeci 8alur >

cenlnrs until It
We deliver free punha of one

and over loiwn flattery snt-
ce4tI

Ioln
aI nIn-

rr54WCL4rsr

cQ
l29CORTlANOTn

CURCHr

=

ROWJSSVS
1

L
P41D-

Sw e

fOR r
L

t-

CHARO3

E

7 ACCOUNTS 7-
I Iurl i i-

incnU
>

1 uciriiliil ill your In
1 rnme IS Iii allI 1

> uptn-

llnnt
I YshI Call atPrlnr unrrI or urllv for liooklrt N UN
I

=4 lcok for he flrecn Co-

rererce 1

btgep-Wtf I J
We pay no premium
We allow no dlscou
We jive no commission

Our rent is about onefourth
what other dealers pay f

We conduct our business along
lines shorn of all extmvaganc

in no other
sell the Pierce for S485 i its
eaunl costs S700 elsewhere

Every power we poascas 1persistently exertedbring you satisfactory PI
uuos and PluyerplauOI at
a Having

The Pierce may be played by
hand in the usual way or put
in a music roll touch a hid
den spring and presto Ithe
treadles unfold and the self
player is at your command
with all its marvellous
for control of pwe

IVI
interest

for P4ae J111

Jtli


